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WHEREAS, the original land base of the Oneiaa Tribe in 1821 was
some 5,000,000 acres more or less in joint ownership
with the Menominee Tribe.

WHEREAS, by unfair dealing of the U.S. Government the land base
of the Oneida Tribe was d'iminished to a paltry 65,~31
by the ac'complishment of the treaty of 1838 between the
U.S. Govenmment and the Menominee Tribe.

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe was the first ally of George Washing-
ton's Continental Army.

WHEREAS, 

George r,.]ashington said, "If the Indians ha,d been our
enemies instead of our allies the war would nbt have
ended in American Independence."

WHEREAS, contrary to our Treaty of Fort Harmar in 1789, and the
Treaty of Fort St,anwix 1784' the U.S. Govenmment arbita-
rily inililuded the Oneida T~ibe in the Allotment Act
(Dawys Act) of 1887.

,WHEREAS, 
the Oneida was coerced into forming townships, and
seeking title to their individual allotments in name of
progress.

WHEREAS, this type of "progress" bec~e a vehicle of disposses-
sion for the Oneida Tribe througb delinquent taxes, moEt-
gage foreclosures, a host of. eager real estate agents
and a questionable B.r.A. Superintendent.

WHEREAS, the land that makes up the Wis'consin State RefQrmatory's
Camp Oneida consists of 1,631 acres of land which lies
within the meets and bound of the original reservation
(65,731) area.

WHEREAS, 

Camp Oneida scheduled to be terminated in the present
bi-annum.



WHEREAS, as the Oneida Tribe wishes to incorporate said land
(1,631 acres) into their Tribal holdings for the
purpose of a Tribal farm.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Oneida Tribe request that
legislation be formulated and duly introduced in the
Wisconsin State legislature whereby the State of
Wisconsin would grant and deed to the Oneida Tribe the
1,631 acres of land, and the existing improvements
thereon, that now make up Camp Oneida.

CERTIFICATION

I'~/~Ul~L~~ ~~~~~ Secre~ary of.Oneida Bu~iness.Committee
hereb~ certlfy that Onelda Buslness Commlttee lS composed
of5L-members, of whom 5 members constitute a quorum were /
present at a meeting called, notice and held on~day of ~~~~
1973; ~members were present. That the foregolng Resolution
was duly adopted at such meeting by vote of ~members for,

c against~) members not voting. Said ResolUtion has not-.-been resclnded or amended in any way.




